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THE KILLER'S DAUGHTER. '
amaaaBamt

Many yearg ago, the community of
a hamlet in the South of France was
startled by a crime, rare, indeed, in
their quiet agricultural district. A
wealthy farmer was found dead, at
early morning, .within one hundred
yards of his own house. He had
been killed by blows administered
by a heavy stake, which lay near the
body, covered with blood; and all
his pockets had been rifled of their
contents, including a considerable
sum of money, which he was known
to have received the previous even-
ing for some sheep Bold by him in
the neighboring market town.

When the awe and excitement cre-
ated by this event had subsided a
little, every exertion was made by
the authorities to ferret out the per-
petrator of the crime. A reward
was offered for the discovery of the
murderer, proclamation of which
bounty was made for several succes-
sive Sundays at the church door. At
last son disclosures were made, im-
plicating a young maji named

of eighteen years.
TV"' ' Kin who brought the charge

against young Laroche was a man of
the name of Landry a stranger in
the district, but who had lately been
appointed by the lord of the manor
as one of the keepers of his game

E
reserves. Lnndry testified that he
ad seen Laroche cutting a stake

from a hedge on the afternoon previ-
ous to the murder, and that he had
reported him for it, and, taking the
stake from him, had stuck it in the
bank of the hedge at a particular
spot The stake was the same one
that was found lying near the body
of the murdered farmer. Landry
could swear to it, because, after tak-
ing it from Laroche, he had nicked
it in a peculiar way with his knife. ..

Now it so happened that the mur-
dered farmer had many and influen-
tial friends, while Laroche had but
few. Therefore, Laroche was con-
victed of the murder, and sentenced
to be hanged on a certain day, at a
certain place ; until which time he
was placed for safe keeping in the
goal of the district, the third floor
of a large stone building, the lower
part of which M as a mill.

The prison consisted of a single
apartment, lighted Sy one small win-
dow at a bight of about sixteen feet
from the floor. The side of the
building from which the window
looked ran sheer down to the water
of a daik and deep river, which crept
lazily by the mill, but. quickened its
pace a little lower down, until it
gradually became a rushing torrent,
leaping wildly on to its fall over a
perpendicular ledge of rocks. Bod-
ies carried over that fall were said
never to have been recovered; and
it was a fixed notion among the coun-
try people that there was a suctional
force in the whirlpool below, by
which everything falling into it was
carried down into the unexplored
abysses of the earth.

It was the day before that fixed for
the execution of young Laroche ;

and the priest of the parish, Father
A Hard by name, had been left alone
with the prisoner, in order to prepare
him, by the consolation of religion,
tor Ids approaching doom. To his
words of comfort Laroche listened
with humility, and iu silence, until
the good father began to dilate upon

. liis chances of forgiveness in the next
world for the terrible crime commit-
ted by him. Then the prisoner elec-
trified him by declaring his perfect
innocence of that crime a position
which he meant to maintain, he said,
with his latest breath.

To be brief, the youth of the pris-
oner, his earnest asservations of in
nocence, and a watering doubt tf
his guilt which had all along troubled
Father Allard's mind, so wrought
upon the worthy man, that he at last
consented to commit himself to a
plan for giviu? the prisoner a chance
to escape, if not from death, at least
irom the ignominy of dying by the
hand g of the accursed hangman.

u If I die by the gallows, most rev-
erend father,' said the voung man.
"a great sorrow. will some day fall
upon all concerned in my death.
lne real murderer is sure to be dis
covered, sooner or later; and then
shall have been a murdered man,
and the just retribution of heaven
will purf-u- c my murderers. Aid me
to escape, rather than risk a great
tain upon your conscience. Stand

Mon this conir. which I nlace rnon
the table, th-.- s; and then, by mount
ing upon your shoulder, 1 Can reach
the window, and drop from iV

But the river below !

" I swim like an otter ; and, at auy
rate, it is belter to lc drowned than
hanged I"

Convinced of the young man's in
iiocence, Father Allard consented to
aid him in his escape. A moment
sufficed to carry the plan into execu
lion. 1 he prisoner gained the win
dow, and disappeared.

Parading in a straggling way out'
idc the building, went one of the

minor officers of justice a stolid
peasant, who had been placed there
by way of 6cntrv, and who, at this
moment, happened to be looking to
ward the river wall cf the mill. Jlis
sight nearly left him, as he afterward
stated, when he saw a man drop from
the goal window, strike on to a plat-
form that protruded from a doorway
iu the second story, and rebounding
from that, fall into the water with i

heavy plunvrc, reappearing at iute:1
vals, until he was carried into the
rapids below.

The alarm was at once' given
Yelling officials rushed to the prison- -

door, when thev found Father Al
lard alone seated on the chair, pale,
and as if just recovering from the
sight of some supernatural vision.
To the question put to him, he re-
plied that, its he uas administering
the consolation of his holy office to
the prisoner, a voice sounded through
l he apartment, accompanied by the
shadow ot a mighty pair of wings,
on wlucu the prisoner mounted to
the ceiling of the apartment and was
no more seen by him. The voice, he
added, proclaimed the prisoner inno-
cent, and that the real circumstances
of the murder would soon be made
manifest.

It was a miracle; and the good
country people, ever ready to accept
that form of interposition", were easi-
ly persuaded to do so on the present
occasion.

Meantime, Laroche, when he leap-
ed from the window, had forgotten
all about the platform. As he fell
upon it, he displaced a sack of grain,
which splashed into the dark waters
of the river, appearing to the eyes of
the bewildered sentry to be the body
of the man who had dropped from
the prison window. Laroche lay up-
on the narrow platform, stunned by
hi heavy fall.

Spiride, the miller's daughter, saw
him fall. There was no one else in
the mill at the time. She drew him
behind the 6acks and grest heaps of
grain on the floor, and, having ad-

ministered to him such, restoratives
as her young experience suggested,
threw some loose sacks over him, ana
told him to lie still. .

That night Spiride and her lover
Laroche and she had been lovers
about six months only made their
way to w here a boat lay moored be-

low the falls, and embarking iu it,
were soon carried far beyond pur-
suit. It was supposed by the affright-
ed villagers that Fpiriuc must have
been carried from the plat form when
the body from the window above
bad been seen to strike.upon it ; and,
as the whirlpool below the toircnt
had never been known to give up its
dead, but little search was made for
her, and her friends resigned them-

selves to mourning for her awful fate.
Legs thau six months after this,

Landry was tried for the murder of a
brother keeper, and was convicted

and hanged accordingly, ltevioas
to Ms execution, however, he made a
clean breast of it, to Father Allard,
confessing that he had murdered the
farmer for his money, killing him
With the stake cut from the hedge by
young Laroche, which, as-- be stated
singularly enough, suggested to him
the idea of committing the crime, i

U-- Two years elapsed, and Father Al- -

iara naa been promoiea to a parisu.
at a distance of Boma fifty miles from
the one which he had been pastor for
so many years. '' '( v

Shortly after his arrival there, his
duties led him to take a journey on
horseback, some miles into the inte-
rior of the parish of which he had
charge. . Part of a road traveled by
him wound through a swampy forest
region; and, after a ride of several
miles, he came to a sluggish stream
that had formerly been spanned by
bridge, of which nothing . but the
abutments remained, however, The
priest turned his .horse's head and
rode along the bank of-th- e river,
hoping to find another bridge, or, at
least, a ford, by which he could cross
to the further side; nor had he gone
far when he discerned, by hoof-mark- s,

a place where cattle seemed
to be in the habit of wading through,
or coming" to drink, mrv"" tv-- :

The river appeared to oe shallow;
so he urged his unwilling horse into
it, and had got about halfway across
when the animal began to plunge
and struggle . violently, sinking, at,
the same time, aa if drawn down
by some invisible power. Aware,
now, that he had fallen into one of
those quicksands which are not un-
common in that part of France, the
good father knew that to throw him-
self from his horse would be certain
death, as the water was not deep
enough to swim in. and the hungry
sand at-b- e bottom , was gaping for
him.'. Ha 'held up his horse, tliere-for- e,

and ahouted for help.
The water was srainins: upon mm,

as the terrified horse sank deeper and
deeper in the; treacherous stream.
Up, up it came, until it reached the
saddle-flap- s, and then his knees ; and
he had ' given himself up for lost,
when distant shouts came in response
to his, which were growing feebier
with each repetition.

And now a man burst hia .way
through the brushwood on the river
bank, and laying Ids axe upon a tall,
slender young tree, cuts it down with
four or five rapid strokes, leaning it
so it falls out upon the water, ita top-
most branches just brushing the
sinking horseman in its fall. ; Grasp
ing the boughs with all - his remain-
ing strength, the priest was drawn to
the bank by the woodsman, fainting
and senseless, . however, and with
hardlv a visible spark of life.

When Father Allard recovered
consciousness, he found himself in a
small, but comfortable room, . See
ing him open his eyes a buxom
young woman, who was bathing his
temples, uttered an exclamation of
joy, calling him by name ; and now,
as bis dizzy senses brightened, what
was his surprise to find bis attendant, ..1 i a r. ."S-- t n ime lost opiriac i . .c&iuau&uuuB tu
sued, and all was made as clear as
dy. without recourse to marvel or

' ' ' i ' 'miracle.
Presently Laroche, Who had been

engaged with the assistance of some
of the neighbors in oxtricatiiig the
priest's horse, Came In'; and the meet
ing was an nflecung one between the
two. each of whom . had been thns
wonderfullr appointed by Provi
dence to preserve the other. ' '

"My conscience is clear now," said
Father Allard. "Heaven has . surely
pardoned the little fiction framed by
me : else wnv ' i

"But hold, reverend father," cried
Laroche, interrupting him; "there
was do fiction in the case ; you said
Lhat I was carried awav upon an an
gel's wings, and sq I was, and this is
the angel that saved ' me" P'- - and he
laughingly tlirew ' hia, arms around
hia pretty wife, and hugged her to
his side.i !.Poetical justice might now have
been well satisfied, but I have a few
words further to add upon this sub--
led.

Laroche, who was now employed
as forester upon an estate, was en-

abled by the assistance of Father Al
lard to return to his native village,
where,' not kng jtfter, he obtained an
appointment to the very' keepership
formerly ncid bv tne assassin Landrv,
The history attending his miraculous
escape and gave him
an extraordinary influence among the
peasantry. Stories lose nothing by
circulation. . He eventuallv became a
saiirtified personage in the communi
ty ; and a rndely-carve- d effigy of him
is still Been iu the old-- dispel' of the
parish, witn a pair or angel s wings
hovering over him. '

','rsc of Bnmble Bees.' 4 '

" Bovs think it glorious fun to fight
bumble bees, but thev should not be
encouraged in the warfare. Bumble
bees, like all the hymenoptera, play
an important part in the great field
of Nature. The vein-wing- ed insects
wh'ch fly from flower to flower do
not injure or destroy the flowers, but
make them productive by distribut
ing their pollen. They also rid us of
our lunumerauie noxious caterpillars
and other insects, which they convert
into wholesome food for their off
spring. The ordinary honey bee per-
forms its work well in the fertiliza
tion of white clover, but its proboscis
is not loag enough to enable it to
reach the nectaries of red clover. For
the fertilization of the red clover we
must rely to a great extent upon the
bumble bee. Darwin baa called at
tention to the intimate connection
between the number of cats in a sir
en district and the yield of red clover
seed. I he mice destroy bumble bees,
and the cats destroy the mice ; there
fore, the more cats, the more bumble
bees, and the more bumble bees, the
greater is the red clover yield. In
order to make the red clover grow
more abundantly in .New - Zealand
than it does, some enterprising gen
tlemen are talking of importing colo
nies of bumble' bees from Lagland.
Our young friends will thus see how
earnestly the bumble bee is desired
in countries where he works not
Then, should we not protect what we
already have, and which i performs
such important service! iu bnr, fra-
grant meadows? We think so,' even
if he doef interfere with the wild
pleasures of careless boyhood.
Field and Farm.

Ci-r- for Hoo Cholera. Kezid
II. Wortuingtou. Sr.. Esq.. of the sec
ond district of Baltimore countv.
sends to the Towsonton Jourual the
following V prescription, which he
states is a sure cure for hosr cholera.
It k as follows :

tTake teu grains of calomel and ten
grains or tartar emetic and make
them into a pill. As soon as it is
known that the hog is rick give the
pill.' If there : is no change for the
better by next day, or within about
twenty-fou- r hours, give another pill
of the same ingredien U. Mr. Wovth- -
ngtou nToras us that he has never
iiiowu a second dose of the medicine
fail to affect a perfect cure and res
tore the hog to health. Mr. Worth--
ingtou himself cured more than one
hundred hogs, which have been af-
flicted with cholera, by this medicine.

Bfans hithoit Poles. A corres
pondent of the Horticulturist, not hav-in- sr

be&n-nol- es hand v. SDread a little
coarse apple tree brush along the ground
and over that, just a iitue raiseu ironi
the ground, grew the bean vines, pro-
ducing him a crop fully equal to one
obtaiued from the best care in training
to poles.

Thr in a unlit in th North TVilax
exnedition. tome disstrreempnt h&vinff
arisen between the commander, Capt.
nan, ana tne ecienunc omeer, Dr. ,

Walker. The latter Mill probably
withdraw.

! Bees Smoker, ete. .Handling,
111To be isuccesBfhl

. .
--"keeper,'

1 1 m

persons Keeping mem snouia see
their bees often, ana Know at au
times their actual condition. To do
this satisfactorily, we mast have the
movable frame hive in some form,
and be able to open it and take" "out
th6 frames at pleasure. "Eut," wys
one, ""the bees will 6ting. I should
not dare open a hive full of bees."
Yes, we know the bees will sting if
yon are careless, and 'in taking out
the frames you hit,them one. against
another, thus ' jarring ami making
the bees and honey. ,. But if you will
be careful,' and use a little amoks
when needed, there will be bo trou-
ble. When you wish to open a hive ,
step to the back side o(iC so aa not
to interfere with the bees flying out
and in; remove the cap, and with
your, knife or else, pry
gently on the honey-boar- d. ' If the
weather is warm the propolis will be
soft, and the honey-boar- d will come
off without jarring a particle. Have
on hand some smoke, and as soon as
you raise the honey-boar- d blow in
some to keep them quiet Begin two
or three frames from the one you
wish to take out, and with your knife
or fingers move them away, a little,
then take out the one .you ' wish.
After the first you can take out any
you wish by setting one down on the
outside of the hive. With the blacks
and hybrids yon will want smoke ;

but as far as my experience goes,
with the pure Italians yon will need
no smoke.

I will describe a smoker which with
me works like a charm ; and what suits
me I think will suit .any one. . , Take
a piece of sheet-iro- n and make a tube
eight inches long and two inches in
diameter. This is easily done with
small rivets. used by tinmen and
almost any person can make it Now,
make a plug tor each end, tapering
each down to a point Bore a quarter--

inch hole in the plugs and cover
the large ends of the plugs with wire
cloth, which should be bent so a3 to
raise them in the centre ; this keeps
trash from filling the boles in the
plugs. Next one end is nailed fast,
and the other is left movable, so that
it may be taken out when the pipe or
tube thus prepared is obe filled with
decayed wood, which is to be kindled
at the open end of course." You yet
want a handle, which is made by
boring a two-inc-h hole in a piece of
one-ha- lf inch plunk, and shaping it
to suit you. Then slip the tube into
it, and it may be fastened by insert
ing a nai! between the wood and the.
tube. One plug should be shaped
convenient to be held in the mouth
when blowing ' smoke through the
tube. When you wish to use the
smoker insert the plug made for the.
mouth-piec- e, and then you can smoke
the bees sufficiently in a siort time.
By adding fuel occasionally you can
keep it burning any length of lime,
keeping one end open when not in
use. Do not use tobacco for smoke,
as it stupefies the bees and makes
them irritable for several days after,
Now a word for the Italians. I find
them very peaceable when compared
with the black bees. I can open
hive of Italians at any time . when
they are raising brood without smoke
and not have one offer to sting me,
unless by some mishap I jar them so
as to arouse them, which takes con
siderable. Besido this you can find
the.tmeen readily; the young bees
do not drop from the"ddm asth
black ones do, and as fars my expe-
rience goes, they will make one-thir- d

more honey. I have one stock of
Italians that gave me one good swarm
and 125 pounds box honey the first
season. The Italians, to be pure,
should all have three bands, and some
will occasionally show .the fourth.
juir-Be- e Jourpal., ,

Nurture your mind with great
thoughts. To believe in the heroic
makes heroes. ." .

"
, "

J' j
, The Philadelphia Ledger.'

The Philadelphia Ledger is one of the
licrtt newspapers published in this coun-
try. It contains the beet and most com-
plete news summary produced by 'any
of our first-cla- w journals. It has long
enjoyed an immense circulation, having
reached near quarter a million, dairy.
This is owing to its great excellence as a
reliable, good newspaper, under the
management of its founder, Georgf V.
Child. " Long may it flourish, a monu-
ment to iris energy, enterprise and jour-naliut- ic

ability. Volanibia Herald. - - j

-. atoav't Tamper with a (ngh. . j

Perhaps la the whole category of diseases to
which humanity is susceptible, the eough is
moatr netletted in its early stage 'simple
cough is generally regarded as i temporary af-
fliction unpleasant and nothing mere bat to
those who have paid dearly for experience, it
is the signal for attack for the most fearful of
all diseases Consamptiea. A cough wilt lead
to Consumption if not checked so sure as the
rivulet leads to the river ; yet it is an easy ene--

jay P thwart, if met by the proper remedy
Lung Balaam is the great cough remedy

of the age, and it has. earned its reputation by
tnerH alone j .1 i.j m

Sold by all good Druggists. . ,

O? 04lJ871
FOR THIRTY-ON- E YEARS
. 1 PEBRV IA IrV,

PAIN-KILLE- R

Has been tested in every variety of climate, and
by almost every nation known to Americans- - It
is the almost constant companion and inesti-
mable friend of the missionary and the travel
er, on sea and land, and no one should travel
on our LAKES OR RIVERS WITHOUT IT.
PALS-KILLI- R was the first and Is tbc

Only PermaneDt Paln-Kellere- r.

Since the- - PAIN KILLER was first intro-
duced, and met with such wnsupassed sale,
manv Liniment. Panama, and other remedies
have been offered to the public, but not one of
them

. .has
.
ever. attained the truly KXTIABLltr - ii.t-k- T T T rn

Why Is this So 7
It is because DAVIS' PAIN-KILLE- R is what
it claims to be a Reliever of Pain. '

Its Xerlta are ITmaii-paaae- d.

If von are snfferin from INTERNAL PAIN.
Twenty or Thirty Drops in a Little Water will
almost instantly cure you. There is nothing to
equal it In afew momenta it cures. .

Colic Cranfs. Feasaw. Heart-lia-r. DiarrlHra,
irjwutery. rlu. w ra tae Bowel,

Seer MesiarB. Pjmitjsds, Sick
Headache.

"Iu" lions of the country where ",
FEVErV AND AGUE

Prevail, there is no remedy held in greater es-

teem. Every housekeejwr should keep it at
hand, to annlv it on the hrst attack of any Pain .

It will give satisfactory relief, and save hours
of suffering. - 1 -

Do not trifle with yourselves by testinr un
tried remedies'. Be pure you call for and get
the genuine PAIN-KILLE- as many worth
less nostrums are attempted to be sold on the
great reputation of this valuable medicine.

e Uirections accompany each bottle.
Price 2.1 rts., 30 ct- - ! 1 per Bottle.

J. .. HARRIS & CO.,
Cincinnati, Ohio.

Proprietors for the Southern sud Western
elates.

For tale bv: - - - .' ' I

Whkloch, Finlat & Co., New Orleans.
fi p Jnvti X- - f!.i Mmnliitf- -

R. A. Robinson & C.,............Louisvilie. j

And by ail Medicine veaiers. , myo

iimiii royal lomiir.

, ua la: rrilCS nf 1,UUU, t

'
4UU, SOa SAW, lUia Cnld

formation given by my correspondeats, Mers.
l)rnio iSrotaer,7Ttravier street, ewuneans,
La. ; Jfanuel Bornio. First or for
Exportation in Havana. 63 Cuba street. '

.Messrs. Bornio t Brother, the oldest Imports- - j

tioa House the tkmth cf :

Cigarettes, and Laf Tobacco, and the first one j

in every resiect. are ready to orders for i

- ..w-i- . v, ,un iii'jai wvtuiii i

BORN IO A-- BROTHER, I

Ivew 77 street.

n:.:w-.- i .. j

M tickets. 810. halves & anartem.
Sniailvr draw daily. All Phizes Pay-
able i Msrr. For Cirmlars address Home
Office, iiEO. WEBSTER A SON. Managers, No,
Third L tract. Louisville, Ky.

A FORTUNE FOR YOU!

The. 'CftroUne Co-ant- ?
f

ration
Chartered body, wMi a Capital ffflsa,
will aare a Ptswias for tke diatribatroa of

OOpOOO
w aiTOi ss.ee. . .

A the ticket holder, to take place t Pea-to- n.

Md.,' by present apptanncee, bjr
EXT.; 'i.i ".i -

Every ticket draws a Price ; and beside this,
either "Lariey.Uha Diriaherited." or "The
Child Christ," each a handsome new $5 steel
engraving,- - 19x24, will (veoompa-- " each ticket.
The ticket are limited to 50,000.

Ticket and EiiTin?rmy- - $2,00.
THE LaPIEBBE HOTEL Denton
- Md., ontflt.gtock.c. worth, cash 25,000
THE PICITBE H1IX FAJUK, of

103 acres, oa the Choptnnk river,
I having a steamboat wharf on it, ' " '

and alirae kiln.. .aiv,Ow
THE COIJ BPBXSe FARX, of

50 xrreg ,

THE CAJtTEK FARM, of 80 aores-.5,0- 00

A HOCSE IU DENTON .3,OoO
9K STANDARD SEWING MA- - -

CHINES, worth from t4 to IS
a Waithaaa Watches, worth

from 1M

19 Md Helodeons. .
-

I Caafi Sana L.ftS.Oaa
1 Caafc ttaaaa. , H'?00Cask Sum .. SO
a Cash Sum . .:...... i
4 Caati Sana ,..,. ... : aS
Vasalac aehtaea, 'Wrlasxera, '

i Staadard Warka ef Art, an 1 .i : :

other household and valuable arti-
cles; none of them can be pnrchas-- - '
ed at retail for less than 91, while

some are worth I and apwarda

Wyalue50,000Gi(is;

The funds of the Association, and those pro
ceeding from the sale of the engravings are, as
soon as received,; placed in either 1 the two
banks with whom we do business, ana can oniy
be drawn out by a joint check of all its Board of
Directors, ;': '"; "; ' , ;

xne purpose ot tnis premium aie is aimpiy to
realize the cash on merchandise on hand, and
on the real estate as mentioned : while the prof
its will accrue from the sale of this large amount
of goods at retail price, besides the benefit of
obtaining the cash instead of the goods. -

Kefer to Chas. Uooding, itsa . , tpeaaeroi me
Delaware Senate, the Clerks of both branches of
the Delaware Legislature, all the Leading Men,
the Banks, and the Press of Delaware aad Ma-
ryland.- i - f -

w e want active men ana women, everywhere
to work for us, with whom we will make liberal
arrangements, namely: after their ordering
their sample engraving., we will give them one
engraving and one ticket fbec, for every four
names tney sen a us witn aa.w

Te order an Engraving, send us $2.00 in a reg-iitpr-

letter. r bv Post Office Order, and we
win sena, dj roiuru iuhli, luv vugrvuia uu
the ticket rsaa.. .

Send all your orders for eneravmgs. money
and drafts and all correspondence to our Gener
al Office, addressed thus : .

CAROLINE CO. LAND ASSOCIATION
6th and KingSreeta. Wllmlatoii, Del- -

ALDERNEY CATTLE
-- 'FOR sale, -

FROll HIFORTED STOCK.

, Thoroughbred and Grade Dull, of different
ases ; Cows, Heifers and Calves.

AdpW tb"" ; Hii . rffBUi
( ) Spring Hill Farm,

Mji-t-f ' Maury Co., Tenn.

The celebrated Dr. Coudks, of Locisvnxa
has greater suoeess in the treatment of this
disease than any other physician in the United
States. ; We are pleased to learn that he has

cured Mr.Isham B.'Trotter, of Prospect,
Giles Co., Tenn; Ker. i "W. Mitchell, Pastor
Mt. Moriah Church, Pulaski, Tenn.; W. H
Smith and Isaac Foster, Carter's Creek, Maury
Co., Tenn. ; A. C. Franklin, Gallatin, Tens
Mrs. E.'G.TJuereton,. Trenton. Todd Co., Ky.
and hundreds of others in other states, each ef
aggravated cancers. . We earnestly advise every
one interested to send for a erpy of his Cahceb
Joubkal, giving mode of troatment complete
and a large list of persons who have been cured

eases of 1 year to 3t years standing. The Doc.
tor is at the head of his profession in Louisville
Address Dr.' W. C. COUDEN, 135, Jefferson
Street, Louisville. Ky. , .

montval; SPRINGS.
npHIS TAVORITE WATERING PLACE IN
X the South, ineatea at uuiinowee jioua

tain, near KnoxvUle, and ,

ACCESSIBLE BY RAILROAD,
Will be opened to the public on the 15th of
Mv. Ttnarrl Per dav. 2 50: per week. 316;
per month. May and June, H0; July and Au-
gust, iou; September, $50; children and ser- -

L.ir . Ritnn ftiflrftt. snlil nn nilaula, umi viuai hubw -- -
principal roads. t '

THE MEDICINAL QUALITIES
Of the waters are on this continent
ACCOMMODATIONS FIRST CLASS

Address,' for pamphlets giving particulars
and anaUmsufuie waters, , ,. . . ,r

. . . J03EPH L. KING.Prop'r.
' MoXTTAi.it Springs. A !ril 28. fow

Columbia Athena)um.'
A First Class School for Mm
eliea. Advantages: Elegant Grounds (23
aeiHeaUhytoeatieir-Capaoio- as BuiUUngs

$10,000 Apparatus Well selected Library oi
11,000 Large Recitation and Sleeping
Rooms, with are in each Abundantly supplied
Table Full and efficient faculty 3ti years

Course of. Instruction thorough and
coTiplete Prices reduced Number of Matrio
nlatea 7.485. and 114 raduatoB No Sectarian- -

ism Session opens Sept. 4th Catalogues raca,
dec-iu- y , n. A.am a. m.. oecy

; ; PRIVATE.
And all forms of diseases in man and woman

speedily cured at the old e?tnhhshed n hsl
ERN MEDICAL yi-- iCii, 1- -7 Sycamore tt
Cincinnati, 0.

No Charge Until Cured!
' Younr or middle-an- d men Permanently re

stored to sesuat vigor, by our new. sure and
only remedy. Recent cases of a private nature
cured in a lew days.

In need of medical aid or advice arc assured of
speedy relief by calling or writing. .Medicine
ssnt by mail. Board furnished all conhden
tial. Our Periodie Mixture acts is 21 hours
Send twe stamps for circular of advice on pri
vate mutters to both sexes. ' '

The Museum of this Institute is free to pa
tients.

1 AND EXPENSES PAID Ooo$300 to introduce 1U oi tae
sellmr articles in th

Month world. Business permanent and
pleasant.- - bsmpics and instruc

ions free. v. si. s.i.n i.iui vat
88 Soatb HrI ed Street. Chleasp

EASTMAN
BUSINESS COLLEGE,

A Southern School,-Locate- at Ua
PATR0NI HOME INSTITUTION,

And the recognised head of all commercial or
business schools for tho practical, useful edu-ati- on

of young men, training thorn for an act-
ive, . successful life. Students are admitted
every week day in the year, tor further par
ticulars of the course of study, terms, etc-- , ad-
dress A. R EASTJIAN, Principal. ,

'OOLPMBJA
Female Institute
MAURI COUNTY, 1E2T2T.

! CHARTERED WITH

Cflltge Powers aid FrhiltRfR
By the Legislature of Tennessee.

BT. Rev. C. T..Q,DINTABD, D. D., L. .DL
Visitor.
i Hew. trevrge JBeekeU, Bflotor., r,

Mrs. H. N. Martin, Principal.

It i the design of this institution to afford"

Bent limes aemana oi ui woo wuum enjor
tnebenenu and distincUons of a finished ed- -

fncation. It will be our aim to train the mind
to habits of natlent and indenendent thoueht

future usefulness and independence. Bupnr- -
ncialness in siuay win dc uvieny aiscarat a ;
and ever reminding the pupil that there la
" no royal road to learning," the watchword
of the Institute will be "hard work," by
which we feel assured the highest results of
education can only be More than
ordinary attention Is paid to the Fine Arts.

, . . .sunn, m - '
an enviable distinction in the M usical World, t

is the Director of that important department. '

and Madame Esteve has charge ot the Vocal i

Astronomical Apparatus, and also wiih ex- - .

nnlM.
N. B. tT Circulars containing terms acd

urther particulais, apply to
KV. UCOKUU BECKETT,

Columbia, Tenne-isee- .

liune 24-2-m

.: ibe very nigneHt ior me eauca
pivp I tion of young ladies, both solid andLAl'ITAL. I ltlLbO menUl. The regular course of study laid

ftlB OC J down In our schedule is full and comprehen-O- f?1W,0!W, 93v,VO0, 91,OV, ,
glTB) but not more eIt,nle1 than pre

0,WU, m
Twmty-on- a Drawings in the year one about 17 and to excite In the pupil that spirit of self-dav- a.

Prises of any amount cashed, and all ia- - i reliance which will be her best security for

in Havaka Cioaks,
11 any

Orleans, Oravier

hole
schemes

to

re-

cently

TonasT

volumes

Canvassers

Atlanta,

attained.

aavantaees

KY. STATE WlTtKfj&izss"1' :

SaUU.'JUU WedneTdTrduv:'" ua Cal,l

;. nEJBY; t. nisiinc3Liis'

C0I.1P0DIID FLUID

Extract Cfittawba

Gil AVE ILIiS;
Component fbrta-rJftui- d. Extract Eku

barb and Fluid Extract CaUtcba '

. Grape Juice..- -

FOR LIVER COMPLAINTS, JATJ1TDICK
BILIOUS AFFECTIONS, SICK OK XEBr
VOU8 HEADACHE, COSTIVENESS, Etc.
PURELY VEOETABLE, CONTAIN 1 NQ
NO MERCURY, MINERALSsOK DELE
TERIOUSDBUGB.-- . . it ., ...

. it,:; u;,t, ; ' ,s

These Pills are the moat delightfully pleas
ant purgative, 8ape reeding castor oil, aalta,
maeaema. etc. There la nothing more a- -
oeptabla to the stomach. They give tone.
ana oaa.se neiioer nausea nor griping paina.
They are composed of the jbierf ingredient.
After a few days' use of them, such an lnvlg
oration of the entire system takes place aa
to appear miraculous to the weak and ener-
vated, whether arising frem imprudence or
disease. A. T. Helmbold's Compound Fluid
Extract Catawba tirape Pills are not angar-coate- d,

from tae fact that augar-eoat- ed Pllla
do not dissolve, but pass through the stom-
ach without dissolving, consequently do not
produce the desL.ed effect. THE CATAWBA
URATE PILLS, being; pleasant In taste and
odor, do not necessitate their being sugar
coated. PRICE FIFTY CENTS PES SOX.

, Henry T. Uelmbold'

HIGHLY CONCENTRATED COMPOUND

Fluid Extract Sarsapari I la

Will radically exterminate from the system
Scrofula, Syphilis, Fever Sores, Ulcers", 8ore

a, uore liegs, csore j&ouu, Bore xieaa.
Bronchitis, Skin Diseases, Sal! Rheum, Can-
kers, Runnings from the liar, Wait Swell-
ings, Tumors, Cancerous Affections, Nodes,
tuckets, uianauiar oweiungs, mgm sweats.
Rash, Tetter, Humors of all Kinds, Chronio
Rheumatism, Dyspepsia, and all diseases
that have been established in the system foi
years.

BKINO PRKPARBD BXPBESSL.T FOB TICK
AEOVB COMPLAINTS, ITS BLOOD-PUKI- K

PROPERTIES ARE GREATER THAN AMY OTHER
PKKPARATIOK OF SARSAPARI LI. A. IT 61VKS
THE COMPLEXION A CLEAR AND HEALTH,
COLOR, AND RESTORES THE PATIENT TO A
STATE OF HEALTH AND PURITY. OR PURI-
FYING THE BLOOD, REMOVING ALL CHRONIC
CONSTITUTIONAL DISEASES ARISING FROM
AN IMPURE STATE OP THE BLOOD. AND THE
ONLY RELIABLE AND EFFECTUAL KNOWN
REMEDY FOR THE CURE OF PAINS AND
SWELLING OF THE BONES, ULCERATIONS OF
THE THROAT AND LEGS, BLOTCHES, PIMPLES
ON THE FACE, ERYSIPELAS, AND ALL SCALY
ERUPTIONS OFTHE SKIN, AND BEAUTIFYING
TUX COMPLEXION. PRICE 1 60 PEE BOTTLF

llenry T. Helmbold's
' CONCENTRATED

JETiUID EXTMOTJUOHU
.: THE GREAT DIURETIC,

Has cured every disease of DIABETES in
which it has been given, IRRITATION OF
THE NECK OF THE BLADDER AND IN
FLAMMATION OF THE KIDNEYS, UL-
CERATION OF THE KIDNEYS AND
BLADDER, RETENTION OF URINE, DIS-
EASES OF THE PROSTRATE GLAND,
STONE IN THE BLADDER. CALCULUS,
GRAVEL, BRICK-DUS- T DEPOSIT. AND
MUCOUS OR MILKY DISCHARGES, AND
FOR ENFEEBLED AND DELICATE CON-
STITUTIONS OF BOTH SEXES, ATTEND-
ED WITH THE FOLLOWING SYMPTOMS:
INDISPOSITION TO EXERTION. LOSS OF
POWER, LOSS OF MEMORY, DIFFICUL
TY GF BREATHING, WEAK NERVES,
TREMBLING. HORROR OF DISEASE
WAKKFL'LXjSSS. D1MNE4S OF VISION.
PAIN IN THE BACK, HOT HANDS,
FLUSHING OF THE BODY, DRYNESS
OF THE SKIN, ERUPTION ON THE
FACE, PALLID COUNTENANCE, UNL
VERSAL LASSITUDE OF THE MUSCU-
LAR SYSTEM. ETC.

Used by persons from the aes of eighteen
to twentv-nv- e. and from thlrtv-flv- e u nl'tv--
flve, or in the decline or change of lifoafier
confinement or laoor pains; uea- - weit'.ng in
ciiuaren.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU IS Dl
URETIC AND BLOOD-PURIFYIN- AND
CURES ALL DISEASES ARISING ROM
HABITS OF DISSIPATION, AND EXCESS-
ES AND IMPRUDENCES IN LIFE, IM
PURITIES OF THE BLOOD. ETC. SUPER-
SEDING COPB1BA IN AFFECTIONS FOR
WHICH IT IS USED. AND SYPHILITIC
AFFECTIONS IN THESE DISEASES
USED IN CONNECTION WITH HEM-OL-

"S ROSE WASH.
. - . '

i

'' LADIES.

IN MANY AFFECTIONS PECULIAR TO
LADIES. THE tilHACr BUCHU IS UNE-
QUALLED BY ANY OTHER KKMEDY AS
IN CHLOROSIS OR RETENTION, IRREGU-
LARITY, PAINFULNESS OR SUPPRESSION
or cusxumakx evacuatius, tLCERA
TED OK 6CHIKRUS STATE OK THE UTE
BUS, LEt COKKROZA OR WHITES, STERIL-
ITY. AND FOR ALL COMPLAINTS INCI
nVlT TA Til V fil'Y IV II t'T LI L'U lRTIYll
FROM INDISCRETION OR HABITS OF D1S- -
BiFAilUiN. IT IS PKESCK1BE1 fcATK.N
SIVELY BY THE MOST EMINENT PHYSIC
IANS AND MIDWIVES FOR ENFEEBLED
AND DELICATE CONSTITUTIONS, OF
BOTH SEXES AND ALL AWES (ATTENDED
WITH ANY OF THE ABOVE DISEASES OR

H. T. HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU
CURES DISEASES ARISING FROM IM

PRUDENCES, HABITS OF DISSI-
PATION, ETC.,

In all their stages, at little expense, little or
no change in diet, no inconvenience, and no
exposure. It causes a frequent desire, and
gives strength to Urinate, ttiereby removing
Obstructions, Preventing and Curing tilric--
tures oi tne ureinra. Allaying .rain ana in
fiammation, so frequent in this class of dis--.
eases, ana expetung an roisonous matter.

Thousands who liave been the victims of
incompetent persons, and who have paid
heavy fees to be cured in a short time, have
found they have been deceived, and that the
"Poison" nas, by the use of "powerful astrin
gents," oeen aiieu up iu tne system, to u.eas;
oat in.a more aggravated form, and perhaps
after Marriage.

Use HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHC
for ail Affections and Diseases of the Urina. y
Organs, whether existing in Male or Female,
from- whatever cause originating, and no
matter o( how long utauding. Paica, On a
AJOLIB ASO t iriX lEJt iSOTTLB.

HENRY T. HELMBOLD'S IM-P- R

OVED ROSE WASH

Cannot be surpassed as a Facb Wash, and
will be found the only specific remeuy In
every species of Cutaneous Affection. It
speedily eradicates Pimples. Spots. Scbof.
ulic Dryness, Insubations of theCuTA- -
sons MiHCRAKE, etc, aisoeis i;ii)NB..s
and INCIPIENT INFLAMMATION. 11IVE8.
Hash, Moth Patches, Dbtkess or Scalp
or bein, r komt ajites, sju ui purposes tor
which Halves or Ointments a.e used; re-
stores the skin to a state of purity and solt- -
ness, and insures continued neaiiny action
to the tissue of its vessels, on whlci defends
the a jreeable clearness and vivacity ot com- -

so mucn sougat ana aumn-ea- . nutEiexion valuable as a remedy lor existing
defects of the skin, H. T. Helmbold's LVse
Wash has long sustained its principal claim
to unoounaea patronage, oj possessing qual-
ities which render it a 1'UlijET APPEND- -

AUE of the most sunei'latlve and congenial
character, combining in an elegant formula
tnose prominent sAmr ana irFiCAtv: the invariable accompaniments el
its use as a Preservative and Befresiier ol
the Complexion. It is an excellent Lotion
for diseases of a Syphilitic Nature, and as an
injection for diseases of the U.inary Organs,
arising from habits of dissipation, used iu
connection with the Extracts Buchu,Haksapakilla: and Catawba G3ape
Pills, in such diseases as recommendeu.
cannot be sur assed. PRICE, ONE DOLLAR
PER BOTTLE.

Full and exDlicitdirections accompany tb
medicines.

Evidence of the most responsible and reli
able character furnished on application
with hundreds of thousands of living wit-
nesses, and upward of iJU.OOO unsolicited certi-ficata- N

.nri rprmnniAiHiAtarv letters, many
of which are from the highest sources, inclu-
ding eminent Physicians, Clergymen, States-
men, etc. The proprietor has never lesorted
to their nnhlifjiHnn in th neWSDarjers: he
does not do this from the fact that bis arti-
cles rank as Standard preparations, and do
not need to be propped up Dy cerimcaics.

Henry T. Helmbold's Genuine
Preparations.

Dj.iv. rod to any a ldress. Secure from ob"
servution.

Established upward of Twenty YEArs
Sold by Druggists everywnere. Address let-

ters for infoi iiiation, in confidence, lo HEN-l- O

T. HELJ1BOU), Drnesist and Cneniist
Only Depots: H. T. HELMBOLD S Drug

and Chemical W'arehone,No..Wl Broadway
New Yo.k, or to II.T. HELM BOLD a Medi-
cal Depot, LA South Tenth sii. et, Philadel- -

Lewabi of Cot .tebfeits Ask for
Hsney T.Hklxblolp's! TakoOtu

Encwange Soutkein Iaisslry

Edward Kihi - - tks; W. Twpii.

FIRST IEMXIJM
: At State Pair, 1869 And 70, oir '

BUGGIES, HABNESS
' and ;

Agrlcultiiral Implements..

KREAT REDUCTION

IN PRICES i
The price "

of all Baggies reduced
29 since 1st October, 1870 !
Wehwve on hand a very handsonu

of Jenny Lind,nd Colum-
bia Turn-Ov- er Seat Four-Passeng- er Carrbwges ;tUsoI T.

Democrat Baroacl.es,
A good, well-finish- Four-Passeng- er Car-
riage at tne low price of

&300.00!
All work warranted for Twsxtz Hohtx

OUR STEAM PLOW
FACTOHY!

We have on hand, and are dally manufac-
turing steel Plows, Cotton-Swen- and Scra-
pers, s, Revolving Harrows sa,
v e are manufacturing onr .

Improved Doable Shorel PLOW

Which has taken the First Premium where
ver exhibited. It had five competitors at
lha RtaiA fair. 1H70 -

We guarantee that with one horse or mule
nnn man can cultivate fifteen acres more of
mm with this nlow than with any turning
plow. II it noes not prove sausiacwry wuuoi
ample trial, return it, and the money wul be
reiunaea.

We are the sole manufacturers of the .

ANDREWS
PATENT

Star Cotton Scraper
The greatest Cotton imolement of the see.

It only needs to be seen to be adopted. This
implement has taken the First Premium at
all Faint in Tennesse and Alabama wherever
exhibited.

When on exhiblon at the North Alabama
Fair, a gentleman who had sold a great num-
ber, said to ns to whatever we chose In
its favor. We need ha s to fears of aaying
too much. -

Call and see for yourselves, or send for cir
cular and Price List.

KUHN A TTJRPIN,
Nov 17. TO Columbia, Tenn.

ALLISOHBB ., .

Sole Ageets fos MempTais and vicinity

ASEITS

Wanted

for
TheWhiteChief

TwelveYea-fSWfldlailiaasPlat-
o

The most popular book of the year. Bells at
sight. One agent just reports 398 profit in one
week. Among the orders recenUy received, are
ten for 1( Oeach. three for 150 each, five for 200

each, and one 400,
Oar circular and a poster with 30

beautiful Hlurtrations, together with terms, etc.,
will be sent FREE any person desiring infor- -

with a view to taking an agency.. F.A.
UTCHINSON, 502Nortsixthsteet,St Louis,

MiMouri.

ill

B S3s.ooon
IN VALUADLEGIFTS!

TO BE DISTH1BCTED IN

Im. d. siws14, stb. llearular.SJontlxly

GIFT ENTERPRISE!
' To be DrawnMonday.June 5th, 1871.

One Prize, $3,000, la Americti Goli!
One Prize, $2,000, in American Silver I

One Prise, $1,000, in Greenbacks !
One Horse and Baggy, with Jllves

Hoasited Harness, worth
One Flae-toae- d Bosewood Plane, wortk $500.

FIVE FAMILY SEWING MACHINES
worth ! each.

500 Gold and Silver Lever Huntjpg
. watches, worta from ? zo to

. $300 each., j .

Silrer-nlate- d Castors. Solid Silver, and Double- -
plated Table and Teaspoons, Bilver Ve?t
Chains, Puotorraph Albums, Ladies' Gold
Breastpins A Ear-ring- s, Gents' Gold Bieaet--
pins, t inrer-rinr- s. Gold Peas, (stiver exten
sion), etc. ,

Whole Kaniher of Gifts, S,500. Tick'
eta Limited to 83,00. -

AGEXTS WASTED TO SELL TICKS TS

to whom Liberal Premiums will be paid.
Single Tickets, $1 : Six Tickets, $5

Twelve Tickets, $10; Twenty-fiv- e

Tickets, $!0. ......
Circulars cnntnininir a full list of Prises

description of the manner of drawing, and
other information in reference to the Distribu
tion, will be sent to any one ordering them.

All letters must be addrewed to
fick. L..HUiE,BeiM,
01 W. 5th St.. , Cincinnati. 0

BEERSIIEBA SPRINGS
Cirnttdy-- Coaaty, Team.

The property having been purchased. . by ,the
w i i i l i l runuersiltiieu, mu luuruuxuijr rtriuieu aim mr--
nished, will be opened to the public f r the en
euins season on the Jane next. .

For the benefit of those person who have
never visited this, before the war, celebrated
iWaterlnv liaeo, we beg leave to say tbat
For the excellency of its Chalybeate and Free
stone Waters, grandeur or scenery, and purity
of atmosphere, it is not surpassed, if equaled,
by any similar establishment in the South. The
location is upon one of the highest points of th
Cumberland Mountains, within a few hoars'
ride of the University cf the South, and of the
large Swiss Colony recently established in this
State. . . .....

Visitors leaving nuntsvme. inatrajooga or
Nashville,

, , .. by the morning train, will arrive at
..T. ii i i :tpti fnnura. via lunaonma anu luviumut me.

on the evening of tae same day.
rar.ics wiHning iu cnKKo ruuma lur iuv pyi- -
.n an so bv audressinK ua at nasnnue

until 15th May; after that time at Beersheba
Springs. '

CHAKIiKS rUS BOAKU.
Bv the Dav. 93 CO: by the Wrek, ?1750; by

the Month, 0 00. Children and Servants,
Half Price.

RKSIDKST rHYSICIASS.
Dr. J. D. Wixsto. of Nashville; Da. E. N.

Fhakus, of Sumner eonnly.
r. jm nwaa ajsv w. vo

Nashville, Tcnn-- o April 1. 1371.
t

CAST IROM PIOS
WITH WROUGHT IK0S P1PK

Warranted

to civaWELLS
Satisfaction

THI OXLT

isteiiis,
SAFE

OF AXV

PUMP
DEPTH. TO BUY.

SOLD BT

MAGENS & CO.
"o. 3 Third Street, Lonlsvllle, Ij.

in Bms Valves and aJ materiaDEALERS Steam Fitters.
Bead for Circulars and Frlce-Llet- a.

FAIRDANK'8
STANDARD

SCALES
FAIRBANKS, MORSE & CO.,

-- :UI Walaiwt at., Cbaclmwatl, O. '
;

A. "W. CADT, Agist,
68 South Cohlms 8twet, (5ear Broad,) ;

MchlO-S- m ' ; NASHVILLE, TTN5.

WINTER ARRANGEMENT
' OT THE -

St. Louis," MemDhls NashTille
; :".

. AND ' ;

CHATTANOOGA
reat Central Through Line.

TRAINS BUN TO AND
.

FROM NASB7VTLLE

liavk. CluattstaajaiTrmlBUi. aasiva.
9.So u.m. Bundaylxceptad.': 110 a. m.
.45p.m. " .., (

; Dafly.7.'-;.-- 3.45 a.m.
XZAVK. 9IcniakLi Tkimm. akkivx.
4.00 a. m. 1

: Daily.. . 5.C3a.
3J0p. m. ! Sunday excepted. 5,40 p.

: Time It atemohla, 11 bours.
Uiva. St. Loaiui TraaiatM. aa
4.00 a. m. Dailv. 5.00 a. m.

12.00 m. Sunday excepted. 4.40 p. n.
lime to bu kmus, iys noiu--.

leave. HkelbyTlUci TrmlM. Axmrvi
3.J0 p. m. Sunday excepted. "' 9.40 a. m

This Route i3 78 Miles Shorter to
Memphis than via Decatur.

It is the Only Route Running Cars
Through to Memphis and

Columbus, Ky., "With-

out Change.
Time to St. Louis, 19 J ' Hours,

Hours Quicker than by
Any Other Route.

The i a. m. Train runs through to Memphis
daily, without chancre of can, arriving; there at
3.45 p. m. same day, 3 hoars quicker than by ri
val lines, ana mating connections lor&t. Louis
and all points West and Northwest. The 3.30
p. m. train makes close connections for Mem
phis, Jackson , Tennessee, Jackwn. Mississippi
Vicksbunr, New Orleans and Galveetan. Pas
sengers hare the cuoiee of routes via Mercpbis
or Jackson, Tennessee, to all principal points in
the Southwest. The 13 m. train connects at
Union City for SU Louis, Chicago, San Francisco
and the Northwest The 4.50 a. m. and 6.45 n.
m. trains connect at Chattanooga for Rome, At
lanta, ana all the principal Southern cities.

Passengers lor ahlnsrtoai Cltm
Baltimore. Philadelphia. Itew
Yerk aad Booioii as well as all points
in East Tennessee and irginia, make direct
connecuons tnroegn ny taaing tne d.n p. n
train out of Nashville.

THIS IS THE 8H0RT ROUTE EAST.
And the onlv direct route to the South and
Southwest. Passengers for McMinnville and
Manchester. Winchester and Alabama or Jasper
Branch Railroads, will take the 9.50 a. m. train'

rt7SLEEPINa CARS.accompany.the 3.30
p m ana : p m ma.

For Throapfh Tickets and further information
apply at City iransler umee, Alaxwell iiouse
ana at t;hatuuiooa uepot, vourcn street.

J. W. a'HOMAS, General Sup't.
W. L. DiNLKY, Geo't P. and T. Agent.

DecO tf - !,

FIRST NATIONAL BANE
OF COLUMBIA, TENJf.

Capital, $100,00O.

DI11ECTOH8I
T. W. KEESEE, I J. M. TOWLER,
JVo r. iXlvfwAA rj r 'Aft., o. riuuiovAv

JOH(N FRIERSON.
Receives Deposits, deals in Foreien and Domes
tic Exchange, Gold, Stiver and Government
securities.

Collections made and remitted for aa day of
payment at current rates of exchange.

Revenue stamps for sale.
JOHN FRIERSON, Pres

JAMES B. CHILDRESS, Cash'r.
March 24, 1871.

WX. HASSaVALL. f. A. Lbobhabd.
THE

C0LUL1BIA FOUNDRY

WILL BE KEPT 15 FULL BLAST DURING
THE YEAR 1871, BT

Marshall & Co.
tTTE WOULD INFORM OUR FRIENDS
T f and the Public that we are in readiness

as heretofore do repairing on all kinds of ma
chinery, from a steam engine down to a corn
mill. Ve keep on hand and continue making
all descriptions of .

CastJnffs in Iron and Brass,
' : - Such. aa

nachinerv Castings,
For which purpose we have a large stock oi
patterns, and are prepared to make others when
requitea. Also, a large variety oi

HOLLOW WARE, IRON FENCING, GRATE
BARS AND GIN GEARING.

Wa will sell all our work and do all repairing at

NASHVILLE PRICES,
Frr the same kind and quality 'ot work, for

CA3H,A1 lASrl UiiL.! ,or the same amount
in iron or brass, which we will take the same
as caeh in exchange for worker ware. Wa are
compelled to adopt this plan in
we cannot sustain oar business otherwise. A
word to the wis is sufficient ; therefore, don't
ask us for credit during the year 1871. Come
and ae aa and give us a trial before yon go to
Nashville sad pay the same prices, with freight
and ezpence added.

All parties indebted to us for the year 1S70
will please come forward and settle before Jan- -

nary AiiiD, or acj wui uuu tuvir wn m
hands of an officer after that date.

. Shop near R. R. Depot, Columbia, Tenn.
Dec23

FAMILY JGROCEHV!

JOSEPH N. WALKER
TTAS JUST OPENED A VARIETT STORE
XJL upon the

Xortbwest Side Paiblle nare.

In the house formerly occupied by M.Joseph
aa a Clothing More.

Families can here find everything tbey need
in tha supply line, which 1 will t ike treat
pleasure ia delivering to their boruen, free of
charge, to any point within the corporate lim-

its. Vegetables, of all kinds, from our own
and the northern markets. .

Fruit, CTeen and dried,' Fresh
Butter and Eggs, Poultry,

Flonr, Meal, Shorts,
Bran, Bacon,

Legal-Tend- er & Country Hamsl
TUBSjBUUKETS,

Tinware, Nail!, Confectioneries,
AND

HEAVY GIlOCEIUEsj,
Aad a great maay things too tedious lo men
tion, but ao trouble to show to those who call
upon aa whether tney nay or not. i nave tne
b at article of Coal Oil ia the city.

THE SADDLE STALLION

PRINCE PULASKI
STAND HIS SECOND SEASONWILL Stables, near Cross Bridges, Maurv

county, at the reduced price of $ 19 the stasoo,
payable 10th July, or 1 to insure due when
the fact is ascertained, or property changed.
The Company will give

olOO ! FresaiasM
At tb axt annual Fair for tb get vf Prince
Pulaski's foals of 1571 12 tor the best colt;
t3 for the best filly: 9li for the 2d best colt
$15 for tha 2d best filly; olO for the Mbest
colt; tlO for the ad best filly; 5Mnrt!!e 4tb
best colt; ror the 4th Dest nuj lo be ex-

hibited on Saddle Stock day.
AlarcbSl UtU. LaPS'JUMII & tu.

WASHIIIGT01T..
BEAUTIFUL SORREL 13 HANDSA bifi-h- , will stand the present ca.wn at my

farm two miles Southeast of Columbia, on
the Mooresv.il pike, at f 10 by the insurance:
the money due when the fact is ascertained
or property chanced.

rtUICufcE wasmn-to- was sired tr it.
II. Hill Washinjrton, O. S. McNairy Wash
ington, both of which have mx.le their nules in
24 seconds in harness; young WasSiiogtun inher-
its the speed of bis ancestors, besides be can
show as well-gaite- d colts uud"r the saddle as
any horse in the county.

Pasturage furnished ar $2,00 per month.
Care taken to prevent accidents but not liable
or any. i.

March IV, lsu.ism

A'DEB F PrBtlCATION-Ge- o W
i';ur t fvtnj M Edwards. ' It aDDearinc

to me from complainant's bill, ewora te, that
Tytus M. Edwards is a defendant ia taiaeaaa,
and a nt of the Sun ef Tennessee,
o that the ordinary process oi taw eanne s
served on him. It is therefor ordered by me
that publication be made for four successive
weeks in the Columbia Herald, a newspaper
nnkli.hMl in thm tawn of Columbia. Maurr
county. Tenn., the last of which shall beatleatt
one week before the next sittin j of the Cnpnife-r-y

Court to ba held at the Court House Ji
an the lot Mondav in June M!t.

Tequiriaf the said Tytus M Edward then an
tner to pieaa, answer or aemcr vo saia au n
sbo same will be taken for confessed as to hia.
and set for hearing ex parte. a

apca w if a twi4.,i, v a
OF DISSOtmON-Th- is isNOTICE all nenons from enterine my

name ia Mninnetinn with W A. Konthall OB
accounts or in any manner, as I do not consider
myself responsible, nor will 1 be held bound lor
any debt made or contracted in the name or
style of T. U. T. Greenfield A W. A. Sonthall,
as we only entered into eapartnership for the
eari, and as there has been no settlement
ictwaca us (and I emnnot ret one.l I have with--

arawn my name trom the nrm ionr umee,
ApriUl-- tf T. G. T. GBSFILD.

For sale.
ONE OF THE BEST FARMS IN MID

DLE TENNESSEE
We offer at nrivata sale tha am on fcwh

If. D.Cooper, Esq., now lives, containing 300
acres of land, and lying four miles West of
Columbia, Tenn, on the Hampshire tornpike.
This place is located one of the moat moral
and educated commodities ol the State, and haa
oa it an elegant residence, and all other necea-aar- y

improvements, including a first rata gin- -
nouse, negro canins.cc. or terms of sale, ap-
ply to W. F. COOPER, Sasbviile,
Nov IS .

' Or JOHN FRIERSON, Columbia.

OTICE. .

POSTED IJLHH I
' In eonseanence of existing eirenmstances, we

the undersigned, deem it necessary to hereby
notify all persons from hunting with guns or
dogs, or in any other way trespassing on our
lands on Little Uigoy. creeK, etn eiva aisinn,
Maurv countv. Tennessee. All persona thus
trespassing will be dealt with to the full extent
of the law.

Jaa. W. Matthews, W. M. Sullivan,
SamuelS. Matlbens, T.C. No'ig sss,
Jobn W. Neelley, E. O. Wrht,
Jas. R. Hanaa, U. D. itaubewa,

. M. Estes, J. F. Rankin,
Gabriel Brown, C. B. Tate.

March 23, 1871--

SPRDTG HUL
S .A. W MILL!
fmHE USDER3IGED RESPECTFCLLY
X informs the pnblio that tbey have located
their Saw Mill

1 Mile from Sprins: 11:11 Depot,
And are now prepared to fill prom pi" y all

orders for Lumber. Can furnish
Oak, Elm, Poplar, Chestnut Fencing

and Walnut.
Orders respectfullv solicited, and promptly

oiled at the LOW ta r cash ka i ta.
KOGEES & McLEMORE,

Feb24-- tf Agents

HOME INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF NEW VOIIK.

AGENCY AT COLUM A. TE NESS EE

Fin. 25, 1871.

Statement of the Condition of the Home
Itusuranee Co., of New York.

Tnial imiuini fTftn- i-

. UI and'Surplua.. f4,57!?,008 02
Amount Losses, due

and unpaid, secu-
red ami in woceas
ofadjustmeut... $1'J9U3 71

'
due and unoaid. . 500 00 tl'J9,6G8 71

Total asset. ess h- -
abilities $4,378,339 31
Four Millions, Three Hnndrtd and seventy-Eigh- t

Thousand, Three Hundred and Thirty
Mne O lAiiiars.

W. J. DALE, Agent.

STATE OF TENNESSEE,
Comptboucb a Urrica, 1:

Nashville. Jan. 1. 1871.
I, Ed. R. PaasKBAaaa, Comptroller of tke

Treasury, do hereby certify U a. the lionie in-
surance Company, located at New York, in the
State of Kew York, has produced to me satie-facto- rv

eviden:e t'uat said Company has com
plied with all the requirements of tbe law of
the State of Tennessee, imposed on Insurance
Companies: and I lurther certifv that W.
Dale. A rent of aaid Companv. has also com
plied witb tbe requirementa of the law of the
Sute, made and provided in such cases.

Wherefore, said Insurance Coniany baa au-

thority to take risks and transact the business
ot Insurance m this state, at Columbia, tenn.

ED. R. PENNEBAkER,
Corant-oller- of Te .essee.

WAGONS, WAGONS
WA601TS!

ATTENTION OF THOSETHE to purchase, are invited to the
ract thai i am agent lor i

OHIO FALL CO. WAGONS
The best and cheapest in the market t

Call and examine them !

I have also a large stock of i

HARDWARE!
such as -

Hoes, Shovels, Spades, Axes, 4c,
Flow-Gea- r, Leather, Saddles,

Bridles, Harness,
Saddler's and Shoe-Make- rs' Findings,

which I am selling

Very Cheap!
T.J. HELM.

Feb. 21, 1871.

PATENT glXYCK MOI LD WHITE
WISE

CLOTHES LIKE!
To the Ladies of Ilaury and Adjoining

Cotntiea: .

ASK TI1E rRttlLF.CE OF SOLIC-itin- gWE your attention to' our new quality
of Clothes Line Wire, manufactured in such a
manner, of white metallic substance, that it is
prevented fi m ever corrodinsr or changing
from its beaut' ful white color during; any num-
ber of years. We guarantee it to be perpetual-
ly infallible against rust, and afier you have
used it we are confident that yop will concur
wiih the statements of thousands of families
load in its praise who have it in use.

The following are tbe advantages gained oy
Sins; these Patent bite n ire not uea Lines:

1st. They are truly an ornament wherever
placed, always retaining that shining whiteness,
ar forever clean and never btve to be taken in,
no matter what tbe weather may be, water or
irost cannot effect them.

24. Tbe durability of this Ware Line is one of
tbe greates. considerations, as Jt will last trom
thirty to fifty years, acd during that time you
will wear out a great many common lines, be-

sides being obliged to put up prith an immense
amount of trouble with them.

3d. After it is put np and wiped off it is al
ways clean, while a rope lins is more or less
exposed to dust and dirt and must be wsbed
before it is used or it will soil the c'.othes.

4th. Bv actual experience it is found to be by
far the cheapest clothes line, beside; its great
convenience. This will last a lifetime.

5th. You can never hang it too heavily with
clothes.

6th. Another of the chief advantazea of tin
line over tbe rope line is, that clothes ot any kind
will not freeze to it in cold weather, and the
finest fabrics can be removed at any time with
out injury. A sope line will always absorb
more or less moisture from tbe clothes, and in
cold weather will freeze through and through.
and thin articles cannot be removed without a
liability of tearinz them. W bile tbe wire beinir
of a pure metallic substance does not absorb
the slightest moisture, consequently there can-
not be frost enough formed to cause an adhesion.
and even tue finest gauze can be removed Irom
the line without injuring it in the least.

Ttb. The alkalies now being used in the pat
ent soaps have net the least effect on th White
Wire Lines. 1 hey dry quit-- and escape.

btb. It will save you its price in spring you
time and trouble every six months yoa own it.

Vth. It never will break and drop clothes in
to the mud. Tbe old rope line is frequently the
cause of a whole dav extra washing. Tbisone
thing alone is enough to condemn tbe old style
ol lines fkrever. and call into requisition an ar
ticle tbat ia free from all such provoking annoy-
ances, something strong, clean and durable.
Get the Patent Everlasting White Wire Line,
then you have it right. . .

ITic d cents per loot.
U. W. KING A CO.,Mnufaelurai. Pliil'a
ForsaleinColunibi bv 8. JOKDA5.
Fbl7-t- f At MABTIX & PICKARD'S.

'

OF FLULIUATIO. T;ORDER and others Ti Win M Leftwicb
and others. It appearing to m from complain
ant' t ill rwim to. that Willmm L IWney
and his wife, ilsrv V Burney, W ifliam Strst-P- ur

er and Wlllinm M Lefwifh are ile- -
frnd:mti in this cause, and are ts of
the Buue oi ienie."ee, so mat tae o. Una
process of law cannot be tcrved on them
is therefore orde-e- d by me tha. itionbei
maoe lor ioursuc-c.ii- wcoss in inet.o'nm"iuril,i. a newsDaocr DuMished in ih. to

sprj iw D B COOFJiP

C HEKLTF'S 8AXB. By virt
O two executions to, me dtraeted froaa xam
Bupreme Court at Nah Ule, Tenn.. ena ts sa-

vor of H P Wade. GuardWT? A Xhoatpsea.
A T Thompson and Jamas B Haddox. and i W
Chairs, their security, aid the other aaa IB PV-v-

of W H Heerest vstF A Thmpsof-
Thompson and James Haddox aa4
Chairs, their security. I11 proceed to artl
for easil, to tha highest bidder, at toe C wrV
Heese door in the town oT Columbia, oa t
day. the 29th day of May, 1371. the fcllowia-describe- d

tracts or pareela of land, aitaatoa
the tat of Tennessee, Maury eomn'Tj- - ana
eivil district No. 22. and boaadad as follow,
to-w-its One cf saidttraets is bowdedojtBa .

east by the lands of Whitfield .BrowU, fbata the

lands of Wm Wirt, dee' d, wast by the laads
formerly owned by F A Thompson, and north
by Jas and l!uh Thompeoa, containing aboat ,

175 acres: another tract bounded south by tho
laads of Bush Thompson, west by S I Chairs,
north by N F Chairs, and east by tha Spring
Hill and Rally Hill Turnpike road, containing
about 2U0 acres; and alm one other tract,
bounded on the north by Bosh Thomson, then,''
running south with an old lane to F A Thomp-
son's original tract, and boundedsouth by the.
lands formerly owned by F A a ad Warah at
Thompson, and west by Sarah M Thomosoa
containing about 125 acres. All the above de-
scribed property i levied upon at the property
of defendant, A Thompson, to satiJy said fas
and costs. aP2H SIMS LAXTA. Ha'aT. -

HEKLFFS SALE. By virtue ofan
Execution to me directed from the Chaa- -

eery Court at Columbia. Tenn., in faver of
Benj. Bond, Adm'r, ana other, vs. William
Newcomb, I will proceed to tell, for Cash, at
the Court-hous- e door, i a tha town of Columbia.
on MU3VAY, the 29th day oz atAi, uik, too
rotiowing doicnbed tract or pareei inu,
situated ia Civil District No. 1, ilaary county.
Tennessee, and bounded as follows, to wit: Oa
the north by the lands of George T. Rawed t
east by Robert Baker, aad south by Ed. David-
son, containing by estimation One Hundred
Acres, ana levied upoa as th property ot atil--.
William Kewcomb, to satisfy said fi. fa.

C1JL3 lialla, onenu.

OMDU or lTBLJCAejr. J. W.
vs J F Wil'ier. It anpearin to bio

from complainant's bill that J F WUber ia a
defendant in thU cause and a at of
uio ouw oi Annesee, so that the ordinaryprocess of law cannot U served oa him. It ia
therefore ordered by mo that publication bo
mad for four successive weeks in the ColumbiaHerald, a newspaper published ia thotswa ofColumbia, Maury county. Ttun., th last ofwhich shall be at least one week before tho aext
sitting- - of th Chancery Court to be held at th
Court House in Columbia, oa the lrt Monday
in June next, requiring the said Wilbev thaand there to plead, answer or demur to iai 1 bill,
or the same will be taken for eoafesosd as to
aim ana set ior nearmg ex parte.

aprgl4w D B COOPER. CAM.

LAND FOK AL.-o- L Joseph
offers for sal the North mtiin

of the old Peter R. Booker tract of lmi -i-

joining the corporation of Columbia, aad im
mediately in front of .!. Williams resideae.
on the Pulaski Pike. The streets will be open-
ed irom tbe Pulaski Pike to th Meoreavill
Pike. Lots well laid off ia siie to suit pur-
chasers. For terms apply by letter or oUer-wi- se

to vt 31. GALLOWAY.
apr-S- tf Aaoat.

INSOLVENT NOTICE. I haY this
to the clerk ef tho eoanty

court th insolTeney of the esiaM ef Jaaaoa P.
Harlan, dee'd. Notice is hereby given to all

baring claims rains t said estate toEersons wi,ii the e erk vf the county court,
duly authenticated, on or be.br the 1st Mon-
day in (September, iSTl, or they will be ba.-rod-.

aprza A. is. tAlUhi, AUat r.

gTATE OF TENNESSEE, ..

Maury county. A. Williams A Co. va. C P.
Dudley. Ia thiscauseitappeariagtoth Court
that C P Dudley, tbe defendant, has abottdhimself, so that the ordinary of law
cannot be served on him; It is thotalbre or
dered by me that publication be mad an tho
Columbia Herald for four succewivo weeks,
requiring the said C P Dudley to appear ai my
office, on Saturday, June 8th, 1371, to answer
said suit, or the came will be takea for on-fe-- ed

and set lor bearing ex parte.
MayHtw R.D. KlCblKTS, J. P.

jmTST SALE

OF VALUABLE XiANDl"
By virtue of a mortgaco or trust dead made

to me by O H P Bennett, on tho Mh ef Jaauo-r- y,

I'd. I will. th 12th day of Jaa aext,
at tbe Court House door in th tows of Col la-
bia, Tnn.. expose to publie sale, for cash, aad
free from tne risht of redemptioa. th follow-
ing described parcel of land, lying aad botag
in the lit a civil district of Maury ceaaty, Ten-
nessee, it being tha remaining portion of a
grant to Bk'U Bennett and by him transfer
red to the said O H P Bennett, lying south of
the point of said ori final grant pure hand, by
F H Watkins. Said Uad will bo sold with all
the appurtenances, and all tho right, title aad
interest of the saia O U P Bennett taenia, to
satUly said mortgage or traf. ded.

May12 Ut A. H. BROW N. Trust.

SHERIFF'S SALE. BY VIRTUE OF
directed from the Ch"ry

Court of Maury ceanty in the ease of J. L. Wil-
liams, C. A M., oe of D. B. Cooper. C.iM..
vs. James U. 6reory, C. C. JlcEweu aad
Henry tiillem, I will sell to the highest bidder,
for cash, at the Court Houe door, in th tows
of Columbia, on the firt Mocvtay in Jan aext.
a parcel or tract of land i f J'th civil dis-
trict, Maury eeunty. Tennymee, oa th water
of Katherford ereek, adjoining th Uads of J.
H. Parirh and others, levied on as the property
of James 11. Gregory, to satisfy debt aad enst.

SIMS LATTA, Sheriff.
Per B. A. ISimnf.n. D'y Sh'ff. -- jmp

TTNITED 8TATES INTERNAL
U RfiVEXUE. .

Cotf.KCTon'a Owicx, Srs Dtsy.
' CotiaBiA, Tenn., May lta,I87L

Notice is hereby given, tbat the Tax assess-edo- n

the Annual List in this Celleetioa Di-
strict upon Iaeomes, Wholesale and Retail
Liquor DeaUrs. and Laf aad Manufactured
Tobacco Dealers, are now du and payable.

I will attend in person or by deputy at the
following places te receive said taxes, from tke
date hereof: : ' .
Office at Columbia, Ten., for Manry County.

Clarksville. Taa-- , for Montgomery
eouaiy.

Waverly, Tenn., for the counties of
Humphreys, Hickman, Dieksoa
and Stewart.

Linden. Tenn.. for tb eosiatia ef
Perry, Lawrene and Lewis. ,

Waynesboro, Tenn., for th eouatio
. Wayne, Hardin and Decatur.

Additional charge will bo added to assess-
ments in the several counties upon which pay-
ment ia delayed beyond tbe Stb iart--

Notice is also hereby given to maay aorsoas
who have been assessed on kthm Luis, aad
who have been indulged beyond tbe require-
ments of both In and wwn, thai th collec-
tion of these taxes will in fvturo bo rigidly
enforced. All persons who ar delinquent, eaa

ve trouble and axpens by maki" i is mediate
tUtlements. WM. THOllAS.

my 12-- 3 w Act'g Collector. 6th Dist. , Tena.

TAX LIST. ' .JJEIJNQUBNT
. Stats or TiTxwmi,

M.cv Cotim. ' f
To thc Tox'OAlectsjr of aaid Cbsmy,

Greeting :0k jf
Vh&ea. heretofrrs, to wit : On tb13th day

of Mify, 1871, i. Hi Akin, Tax Collector of said
county of Maury, and ftato of Tanen.

Court the following tracts f laad.
or pxels of land, towa lots, aad paresis of
towiVot'1 kaving been assessed for taxes for
th year 1870: and that th taxes thereow ar
du and remain unpaid ; and that th respect-iv- e

owners thereof have no goods aad ebattels
within their county on which ho aa distrain
for said taxes, to wit :

W. Wonttr-- On lot In town of Columbia. 9th
civil district, oa corner of Main ajdUlad
streets valued at &,0UU. Taxes, $lrt; elerk's
fee, (1 50; tax collector's fee, 1; Printer's
fee, 1 50 toial. . ( .

ifrm. Britlgtt Fri'l One lot la town of Colum
bia, 9th civil district, bounded a ta aorta
by S. Shea, on tie west by Cba. Ieaglas.
oa the east by Wlie Holer, and oa the sooth
by an alley valued at Taxes, (tt ;
elerk's fee, 1 nO: tax collector's fee, 1 00 ;
Printer s fe. W W total, .

Vormftint ShrnOnt lot ia tow of Columbia.
9th civil district bounded by J. B. Woodsid.
Jerrio Shea, aad J. W. Mme valued at

, Taxes, 1 O); elerk's !?r, fl jO; Ui
Collector's fee, n ; printer's fo, fl Sh total,
tl 2U.

Jkrrir Shra One lot in town of Colombia, 9th
eivil district, adjoining Cornelius Sboa val-- r

ed at fJ0. Taxes, ti 40 ; clerk's fee. H 5;
I x collector's fee, tl ; printer's f, to 00
tol, fiu.

Tm it. KUmminVat tract of laad. 10th civil
- district, containing 79 acres; bounded on th

north by Benj. Harlan, south-ea- st b A.
Bowen valued at M. Taxes, 3 79; elerk's
fee, 1 90; tax eolleetor's fee, fl; printer'
fee, t 50 total. e7 7a.

7W rkUJru ft..'-- Oi tract of land, 1st civil
district, containing 11:1 acres; bounded oa
tho north and west by Mayberry, east aad
south by Jno. Lunn valued at TJOO. Taxe.
HO cents; elerk's fee, M W: tax collector
fee, 1 ; printer's fee, fl 60 total, ft 9).

Owner VuknmrnOno tract ef land, 13th civil
district, e.nUining J acres; souaueo oa
the south by Samuel btewart. an the west
and north by Kitfkett and illgaiP ea ths eMt
by Brown and Kennedy-val- ued at W.

Taxes. ?1 SO; elerk's fee. fl S ; tax eolleet-
or's fee, fl ; printer fee. ?1 5u total, 16 60.

r. fi. T. f.wavM-O-ne I 4 in tow; of
Hta eiTU dis.net j bouaaodoa tho

south by F;ke's lot. eat by Mitc-hnor- . n the
north bv Hu'ivan, wist bv Main street val-u- ed

at MW. Taxes, 1 ):. clerlt'. fe. fl SO;
tax collector's fee. 1 : printer' fee, f1 oO

toUl.OttW.
Whereupon, on motion. It is ordered by tbe

Court tbat the tract and parcels of laad. Iowa
Iota and parcels of town lots, so levied upon as
aforesaid, be condemned and ordered to bo
sold to satisfy said several taxes for too year
170, amounting in all to the sum f W TV.

being the taxes accruing thereon, also tho eota
and rhanm es set forth in the foregoing order
of sale. Tbe are therefore to command yoa
to expose to publie sale, for cub, at th Court
House ia the towa of Columbia, said tracts and

arcels of laad. town lots and parts of town
ots, so levied apon as aforesaid, to satisfy said

tax and costs, and have you tho mosey beforo
the Judge of our Circuit Court at tha Court
House in the town of Columbia, on the

First ilouday in. September next,
to render to tbe said plaintiff his taxes as afar .
said, together with the costs attached thereto vRorcin fail not, and have you then and there
this writ. .

w itness. W. J. Whitthome. Jr.. Clerk
said Court, at office in Columbia, this 1st Mon ,,

day in May, 1871.
W.J.WHITTIIOR-E.J- b ;

By virtde of the foregiong p'
will sell, for ea.-- h. to the bighr ..
Court House door in tbe tow luP

rall Xom1n&gfidto ex.
(t considemble depth, and

of Columoia, MrJ eouniy, TennrseisCrS SeTCral hatldrCtl Tttrtls Ol Ur-la- st

of which ihall be at leas, one week .i .
the aext sitting of the chancery eourJC"
held at ihc court hoo e ia Columbia, or -
Monday in June next, requiring the rf When Adam and Eye partook Of
liurnev and his wife. liy VBurneya-.- ,

wtmtton Porter and Wiiiam ii Le.. tree of knowledge, did they study
ami there to plead, answer or dem f the hizber branches ?
bill, or tae tame will be taken for e . ,
to them and set for hearing ex parte

r;mm, , J f


